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Aga mst theistic evolution. · . . " ·· 
1. Facts ~t biology against. ~ven tho credit God with 
· starti}lg thinfs or even stepping in, naturalistic 

phenomena won. t _acco,mt_ tor ~changes nee. . 
Natl process breed promiscuity not thorough'breds. 
Fittest haven't survived, e g dinosauria. 

2. Facts of Scripture against. 1 Oo~_15:45;Mk 10:6. 
You cant ride 2 ~orses in opposite directions. . . . . 

Evidences for ~volution. Deoomp9sition of ,µ-anium 
1. Carbon~ test. Based on uniformitar~anism. 

In 176 -yrs the lower Miss has shortened itself' 242 
miles. 1 1/3 ¢le~ p~r y~ar. ~µs .. ~ 71'2 yrs from now 
the _ lower Miss ~11 be only 1 3i4 miles · 1ong and 
Cairo and New Orleans will have· ~oined their st. tog. 

Pop of US doubled _eve_ry 20 yr_s from·. 1800-1860'. Thus by 
-~94-0 pop was ~03.mill •. Actually it ~s ~31.mill. 

2. Embrology~_ Embryo goes thru stages. From ~eba to 
worm, fish, amphibian, ·reptile,-fowl, mammal, aan. 

No scientist would. tail to distinguish an ameba and 
the original egg .which ~evelops· into~ baby. 

'Fish--embryo inside amniotic saok but doesn't.breathe 
like fish. Gets oxygen from mother. Gill-like things 
appear but don't have anything to do,rith breathing as 
in fish. Then d:iae:pr,e&r~s~ .:.-n, ~.(~ ~.(Pih-11"""1 ~,. ~ 
Tail~ When embryo about size of lima bean there is 
aot~gjl. P~F_j_or,_l'e.SCll:...JN~~-~ die:velaJIB 
lnt'ij v-, antCiio ~AilS 'tln1rtmgu!sL ~. 

. -'C. M,p~'c...rc, ~,-,,,.,r ~:t. ~ ~~ . . . 

3. Fossils. In di:f'f strda doesn't prove evol. Upset 
in some places of the· earth~ Evol ot horse favorite 

exhibito But.from 1st fossil to.2nd. is gap of 48 mill 
years. Arrangement is arbitrary. Speoies are separate 
and.just.bee you· exhibit them side by side doesn't . 
prove evol. In same stratum·you-fitid ancestor of 
modern horse you find.modern. Suppose shetland· pony 
and Budweiser horse died e.nd buried side by side. 
l:t' dug up later.does that·prove evol. ·Ameba.is·contem
porary ot man, so is worm, so is fish. No evol. 
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a. in fossils you have all forms of life 

at same time as Bible says. · . 
. b. . In toss i_ls no change from s peoies tQ .s pe_oi8's. 

Don't·see it h~ppenipg today either. · 
c. Actually devolution.\_ ~o _mmtrous · oreat_ures 

~oday. .. ·· -~ 
. . r 

4~ Arithropology; · 
a~ Nebraska man~ Aotually 1 tooth only. 
b. Java ape man. Pieoe of top of skull, p:koe 
... of thigh bone, .3 teeth about 50-70 feet apart 
when ._dis9dver-,d •. Never agreed on that these are 
human :tra:mments. Same as Pitlieoanthropos Erectus. 
Ereo~ ap'e man. Were found. in river bed and means 
had to be preserved.for 75QOOO yrs in sand. 
o. filtdown man.Exposed. lm111 years old b~t 

· actually 50. 
Observes Not case 9f a missing link but of no 1st 
link no chain, ._jus~ a few teeth. 

·observes Arrangment· is· misleading. Note Lite articles. 
People in various stages,of civilization.all ~iving 
together-today but doesn t prove eV9l. 

·observei raoe·devolving today •. Don't H.ve as 
long as Biblical peopl~. Still look up to 
P1ato~ Socrates~ Need redemption.more t~ everA 
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